
Grass weeds are becoming more of a problem on

tillage farms, with poor control in some instances

from herbicides being reported in 2019. Bromes,

canary grass, ryegrasses, and black grass have all

been identified on many farms this year, as well as

the perennial problems of wild oats and annual

meadow grass. We have seen from the UK that

grass weeds (especially black grass) have the

potential to become the most problematic weeds

on Irish farms if they are not controlled early.

Growers are spending up to €150/ha on various

herbicides trying to control them in the UK, so Irish

growers must adopt a zero-tolerance policy when it

comes to grass weeds. An integrated pest

management (IPM) approach including crop

rotation, rogueing, stubble cultivations, machinery

hygiene, herbicides and possibly grass ley has to be

considered to eliminate the problem, as using

herbicides alone is not the answer.

The first part of the IPM approach to control weed

populations in fields is to stubble cultivate after

harvest to encourage germination and reductions

in seed carry over. Shallow cultivations, no deeper

that 2cm, will encourage up to 80-90% of sterile

brome and black grass seeds to germinate. 

Be aware that meadow brome needs exposure to

light for a period of time in order to break

dormancy, whereas sterile brome needs to be

covered. Where you are not establishing

cover/catch crops, there may well be an

opportunity to carry out multiple stale seed beds
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before the establishment of the next winter or

spring crop. If cover/catch crops are being

established an application of a graminicide will help

to kill off the grass weed and volunteer cereals

while also reducing the competition to the cover

crop. Be aware you must check that the

graminicide is approved for the crop sown. This can

be an issue where you sow mixtures of species.

National Crops Forum
The annual National Crops Forum provides an ideal

opportunity for farmers to assess the season just

gone and also look forward to the options for the

next season. 

Winter cereal varieties, BYDV control and the

Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) 2021 will be key

topics on the day. 

Date: Tuesday September 10, 2019

Time: 2.00pm-5.30pm

Venue: Killashee Hotel, Naas, Co. Kildare

Soil structure assessment 
Maintaining good soil structure is a must,

especially on tillage soils, as there tends to be

more heavy machinery traffic from sowing to

crop harvesting. Soils carry out many functions

during the growing season such as supplying

nutrients, enabling good crop rooting, storing

and resupplying water over the summer

months, and supressing pathogens and crop

diseases, to name but a few. 

After crops have been harvested and soils are

moist is a good time to assess soil structure and

see if there is any soil compaction present. For

tillage soils, it is important to assess the top

25cm (cultivation zone) and if you are

concerned about what’s below the cultivation

layer, it will be necessary to assess the top 40cm

for plough pans/compaction layers. Before

carrying out soil assessments you will require a

spade, measuring tape and a towel.

For further information on carrying out a soil

structure assessment, check out ‘The Soil

Structure A B C’ booklet. See it at:

https://www.teagasc.ie/media/website/environ

ment/soil/The-soil-structure-ABC.-A-practical-

guide-to-managing-soil-structure.pdf.

Soil structure assessments should be carried 

out before subsoiling, as they will provide the

basis to formulate a plan to address any

problems if present.

Assess the top 40cm of soils for plough pans/compaction
layers.
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Catch crops
Most of the catch crops in 2019 will be planted

on farms that are currently in the Green Low-

carbon Agri-environment Scheme (GLAS) and

are therefore subject to the Scheme rules. All

catch crops in GLAS must be sown by

September 15, using light cultivation

techniques. Ploughing is not allowed. 

Plant as soon as possible after harvest, as

August-sown crops will provide more green

material for grazing or incorporation than

September-sown crops. 

Under the current rules, the options for grazing

are limited to fodder rape, leafy turnip, oats and

possibly rye. When considering the options also

take into account the field location, fencing

requirements, soil type, etc., as these crops will

be grazed during the winter months. 

Make sure that there is a run-back area for the

animals, especially if grazing fodder rape and

other brassica crops. Place a source of roughage

in the field at sowing. 

This will save driving on the fields in wet

conditions and causing compaction.

Catch crops in GLAS can be grazed after

December 1 but two separate species must be

sown and one species must not make up more

than 75% of the mix. 

Avoid brassica species such as fodder rape, leafy

turnip, etc., where oilseed rape is already in the

farm crop rotation, as these will increase the

possibility of getting club root into the soil. 

See Table 1 for seeds and rates for Ecological
Focus Area (EFA) and GLAS 3 catch crop

requirements.

Outside of the GLAS there are other 

options such as redstart (a hybrid brassica),

stubble turnips, or even kale – although yields

will not be as high as June-/July-sown crops.

Depending on seed cost and establishment

system, expect the sowing cost to be in the

region of €400-425 per ha (€160-170 

per acre).

Table 1: Seed rates for cover/catch crops.
                         Species          Seeding                     EFA                             GLAS 3                     Nitrogen (N)
                                                        No set rate. Suggested  Prescribed rates
                                                         rate (kg/ha)                 (kg/ha)

Brassicas         Forage/fodder rape    3                                  3-5                                           
                      Leafy turnip                3                                  5                                        Will trap 
                      Tillage radish              6-8                              5                                       existing N
                      Mustard                      8-10                            6-10                                         

Legumes         Berseem clover           10-15                          10-15                             Will trap and 
                      Crimson clover           10-15                          10-15                                  add N
                      Vetch                          50                                12                                            
                      Peas                            80-100                        30                                    Will add N
                      Beans                         150                             90-100                                     

Grasses and    Rye                             70-90                          65-80                                Will trap 
cereals            Oats (and black oats)    70-80                          75-100                             existing N

Other             Phacelia                      5-7                              2-5                                    Will trap 
                      Buckwheat                  40                                30-40                               existing N



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.
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Oilseed rape offers an ideal break from cereal

rotations and is a good entry for wheat. Other

benefits include spreading the workload, soil

structure enhancement and control of difficult grass

weeds. 

With the loss of seed dressings to control barley

yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) in cereals, oilseed rape

offers an opportunity for growers to get an area of

ground planted and thus reduce the pressure in

October to complete drilling of cereals in what is

likely to be a tighter window than last season.

Winter oilseed rape management tips
Sowing date: mid August-early September, ideally
before September 10; however, seedbed quality

(fine and firm) is as important as sowing date.

Establishment: direct drilling using a subsoiler can
work well but the seedbed must be fine and

firm. Check there is enough fine tilt behind each

leg to allow germination and establishment.

Adjust the seed rates when using a subsoiler

versus conventional sowing, as establishment

rates of rape for subsoiler machines can be lower

than with conventional methods. 

Variety: the Department of Agriculture, Food and
the Marine (DAFM) Recommended Winter

Oilseed Rape (WOSR) List is the best source of

information on the main varieties. Growers

should also consider attributes other than yield

such as standing ability, light leaf spot resistance,

etc., before making their decision. 

Seeding rate: sow 60-80 seeds/m2 to establish 30-

50 plants/m2 in the spring. Varietal differences in

vigour and thousand grain weight, along with

seedbed conditions and sowing date must be

accounted for. A poor seedbed and late sowing

will need higher (10%) seeding rates. 

Pest control: as all crops are more susceptible to
flea beetle damage in the absence of

neonicotinoid insecticides, check crops at the

early establishment stage for damage (shot

holes). Apply a pyrethroid insecticide where

numbers are high. 

Weed control: field history is important as pre-
emergence weed control is the most effective.

Volunteer cereals, cleavers and grass weeds are

the main competitive weeds and do most

damage early in the crops growth. Apply pre-

emergence or early post-emergence treatments.

Options include Butisan S/Rapsan 500 (1.5l/ha)

or Katamaran Turbo (2.0l-2.5l/ha) within 48

hours of sowing. 

Clearfield varieties are becoming very popular in

the UK as they offer an opportunity to grow 

oilseed rape in fields with brassica weeds such as

charlock. Clearfield varieties are hybrid varieties that

can be identified by the letters CL in their name,

e.g., DK Impression CL. The herbicide Cleranda is

specially developed for Clearfield varieties and not

only does it control charlock, it also controls

groundsel, fumitory, poppy and speedwells.

However, Cleranda can only be used on Clearfield

hybrid varieties.

Winter oilseed rape


